ABSTRACT-In Xenopus, semi-xenogeneic JB skins render donor-specific tolerance to perimetamorphic JJ larvae, whereas the same grafts are never accepted by adults. To clarify the mechanisms underlying tolerance induction, we tried to find a method of inducing tolerance in adults. First, we reconstituted earlythymectomized (E-Txd) adults with larval or adult thymi. All JB skin grafts transplanted to E-Txd adults that had been reconstituted with larval thymi were rejected, while almost all of the E-Txd larvae that had been reconstituted with larval or adult thymi were rendered tolerant. Second, we transplanted tolerated JB (tol-JB) skin, i.e., JB skin that reportedly possessed a suppressive activity (Ono and Tochinai, 1995) , to late-thymectomized adults and found that those adults were rendered tolerant. Third, when tol-JB skin and larval or adult thymi were simultaneously transplanted to E-Txd animals, many of the E-Txd adults were rendered tolerant. The overall results indicate that donor-specific tolerance can be induced in thymectomized JJ adults by cotransplanting either a larval or an adult thymus and a tol-JB skin graft.
INTRODUCTION
Most studies on the ontogeny of immunity in amphibians have used the South African clawed frog Xenopus laevis, whose immune system is quite similar to that of mammals (Flajnik et al., 1984; Hsu and Du Pasquier, 1984; Schwager and Hadji-Azimi, 1985; Hsu et al., 1985; Kaufman et al., 1985a, b) . Xenopus serves as a model for studying self-tolerance. Allogeneic or semi-xenogeneic adult skin grafts readily tolerize perimetamorphic Xenopus larvae (Chardonnens and Du Pasquier, 1973; DiMarzo and Cohen, 1982a, b; Tochinai, 1993) , whereas skin grafts of the same genetic combinations transplanted to adults are always rejected. Since splenic lymphocytes obtained from animals that tolerated skin grafts retain their proliferative responsiveness to the skin donor antigens both in vitro and in vivo (Flajnik et al., 1985; Arnall and Horton, 1987; Sakuraoka and Tochinai, 1993) , and since tolerance is barely inducible in metamorphosing larvae that have been thymectomized just before skin grafting (Barlow and Cohen, 1983; Tochinai, 1993) , it is thought that tolerance induction in Xenopus larvae may result from a thymusderived suppressive activity rather than from clonal deletion or anergy of immunocompetent T cells.
Although it is known that immunological unresponsiveness to "self" components is ascribable to clonal deletion or anergy of specific clones of immunocompetent T cells, this cannot explain the observation that the adoptive transfer of cells from immunologically tolerant animals reduces the immune response to the same antigen in naive recipient animals (Nakamura et al., 1987; Dorf et al., 1992) . In addition, the concept that suppressor cells play an important role in tolerance induction has been suggested from recent issues examining the types of responses of polarized Th1 and Th2 (reviewed by Bloom et al., 1992 and Hayday, 1995) . Du Pasquier and Bernard (1980) reported that when thymocytes from metamorphosing Xenopus were transferred into isogeneic adults, this delayed the rejection of skin grafts that differed from the adult host by minor histocompatibility antigens. Furthermore, Ono and Tochinai (1995) reported that the tolerated JB (tol-JB) skin (i.e., JB skin that had been transplanted to metamorphosing JJ larvae and accepted for 4-5 weeks after grafting) could induce tolerance even in late-thymectomized larvae. They concluded that this tolerance induction was due to suppressive activity in tol-JB skin grafts. They also reported that lymphocytes obtained from tol-JB skin exhibited the same suppressive activity and that about 30% of the lymphocytes obtained from the tol-JB skin were stained with XT-1 (Xenopus T cell specific monoclonal antibody; Nagata, 1988) . These data support the hypothesis that thymus-derived cells suppress the immune response in metamorphosing larvae.
In the present study, attempts have been made to identify how thymus-dependent suppression is involved in tolerance induction in Xenopus. To avoid possible effects of the endogenous thymus on tolerance induction, we used thymec-tomized JJ larvae or adults as hosts for judging donor-specific tolerance. First, we examined possible effects of transplanting perimetamorphic thymuses to JJ adults which had been thymectomized at st. 45 -46 (early-thymectomized: ETxd) on the induction of tolerance for semi-xenogeneic JB skin grafts. Second, to examine the suppressive activity in tol-JB skin grafts, which has been demonstrated previously by Ono and Tochinai (1995) , we transplanted adult JB skin grafts to JJ larvae to first induce tolerance and then transplanted the tolerated JB skin grafts (i.e., tol-JB skin grafts) to JJ animals which had been thymectomized at st. 54 -55 (late-thymectomized: L-Txd). Third, tol-JB skin grafts and thymi were simultaneously transplanted to E-Txd adults which were not rendered tolerant by transplantation of the thymus only, in order to clarify the mechanism of suppressive activity in tol-JB skin grafts. We succeeded in inducing tolerance in thymectomized JJ adults by grafting tol-JB skin grafts and thymi simultaneously. Possible mechanisms of tolerance induction in adult Xenopus are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental animals
The animals used in the present study included inbred (there is no graft rejection or MLR between J individuals) J strain (JJ, MHC haplotype, j/j), outbred wild-type Xenopus laevis, and a colony of Xenopus borealis (BB, MHC haplotype, b/b). All the animals were bred and maintained in our laboratory. The BB animals used in the present study do not reject skin grafts from one another, which shows their genetic homogeneity. Artificial insemination was performed to produce inter-specific hybrids (JB, MHC haplotype, j/b) between X. laevis eggs and X. borealis sperm. All larvae and metamorphosed animals were reared at 23°C in dechlorinated tap water. Developing animals were staged according to the normal table of Nieuwkoop and Faber (1956) .
Experimental design
Three experiments were conducted to evaluate possible contributions of the thymus and/or tolerated JB (tol-JB) skin grafts to the development of tolerance induction in Xenopus (Fig. 1) .
Experiment I: Thymi, either from JJ larvae or adults, and naive adult JB skin grafts were simultaneously transplanted into JJ larvae (st. 54-55) or adults (4-month-old), which had been thymectomized at st. 45-46 (early-thymectomized: E-Txd). JJ spleen (either larval or adult) and naive JB skin graftings were also performed. The transplanted JB skin grafts were observed frequently for 130 days after the grafting to determine whether tolerance was induced.
Experiment II: To examine the suppressive activity in tol-JB skin grafts, we transplanted JB skin grafts into JJ larvae (primary hosts) to first induce tolerance (Tochinai, 1993) . Then, the JB skin grafts that had been accepted for 4 -5 weeks (called tol-JB skin) were transplanted into JJ animals (secondary hosts) at different developmental stages. These secondary hosts had been thymectomized at st. 54 -55 (late-thymectomized: L-Txd).
Experiment III: The tol-JB skin grafts and thymi (either larval or adult) were simultaneously transplanted into E-Txd adults (secondary hosts) which were not rendered tolerant by transplantation of the thymus only, in order to determine the mechanism of suppressive activity in the tol-JB skin grafts.
To evaluate donor-specific tolerance induction, 30 days after the first-set JB or tol-JB skin grafting, second-set JB skin grafts and thirdparty allografts (from wild-type adults, third party) were transplanted into all animals used in the experiment. JB skin graft rejection takes about 20 days when JJ adults are used as hosts (Nakamura et al., 1987) . In this study, we observed skin graft survival for at least 100 days for allografts and second-set JB skin grafts. Therefore, the survival of first-set JB skin grafts was observed for at least 130 days.
Tissue Grafting
Skin grafting : A square piece (4.0 mm 2 ) of adult JB ventral skin was grafted onto JJ adults or metamorphosing JJ larvae as described previously (Obara et al., 1983; Nakamura et al., 1987) . It was determined that the size of the skin grafts was enough to induce tolerance of semi-xenogeneic skin grafts in perimetamorphic larvae (Barlow and Cohen, 1983; Sakuraoka and Tochinai, 1993; Tochinai, 1993; Ono and Tochinai, 1995) . The viability of the grafted skin was observed frequently, in animals without anesthesia, under a dissecting microscope. Rejection was monitored by the percentage of the area occupied by destroyed white pigment cells, and the day when all the pigment cells were destroyed was defined as the "end point." Mean rejection time (MRT) was calculated by dividing sum of rejection days (the days taken for reaching "end point") by the number of experimental animals. Organ grafting : Thymus or spleen grafting was performed according to the technique described by Tochinai (1993) . A pair of thymi or a spleen was subcutaneously transplanted into JJ adults and metamorphosing JJ larvae. Adult thymi or spleens were obtained from frogs that were about 4-month-old (2 months after metamorphosis), and larval ones were obtained from st. 54-55 larvae.
Thymectomy
For early thymectomy, st. 45 -46 JJ larvae (4 -5 days after fertilization) were thymectomized by cauterization using a needle connected to a high frequency electroscalpel apparatus, as described previously (Horton and Manning, 1972; Arnall and Horton, 1987) . Absence of the thymus was confirmed by external observations of larvae at st. 50 -55. For late thymectomy, thymi of st. 54 JJ larvae were cauterized in the same manner as that used for early thymectomy.
Statistical Analysis
Student t-test was used to check the significance among the MRTs of transplanted JB skin grafts.
RESULTS
Tolerance induction by grafting thymus or spleen to earlythymectomized JJ animals
To understand the mechanism of the thymus in induction of tolerance to semi-xenogeneic JB skin grafts, we tried to induce tolerance in JJ adults by perimetamorphic thymus transplantation (Experiment I, see Fig. 1 ). We simultaneously transplanted both a JB skin graft and a pair of thymi from JJ larvae or adults into JJ larvae (st. 54-55) or adults (4-month-old) that had been thymectomized at st. 45 -46 (early-thymectomized: E-Txd). Because E-Txd animals cannot reject either semi-xenogeneic JB nor xenogeneic BB skin grafts (Horton et al., 1992) , we were able to exclude from consideration the effects of the endogenous thymus and examine the effects of the transplanted thymus on induction of tolerance to simultaneously transplanted JB skin grafts. To check whether donorspecific tolerance was induced, we also transplanted both allografts and second-set JB skin grafts 30 days after the first transplantation. The animals were deemed as tolerant only Fig. 1 . Experimental design to identify how thymus-dependent suppression is involved in tolerance induction in Xenopus. In Experiment I, ETxd JJ larvae or adults were transplanted with a JJ thymus or spleen and with first-set JB adult skin. In Experiment II, L-Txd JJ animals (secondary hosts) at different developmental stages were transplanted with tolerated JB (tol-JB) skins, which had been obtained by grafting JB skins to JJ larvae (primary hosts). In Experiment III, E-Txd JJ larvae or adults (secondary hosts) were co-transplanted with a JJ thymus and a tol-JB skin graft. For evaluating donor specificity, all animals used in the experiment were grafted with second-set JB skin grafts and allografts 30 days after the first-set JB or tol-JB skin grafting.
when they accepted both first-and second-set JB skin grafts but rejected the third-party allograft. Table 1 shows the number of E-Txd animals that were rendered tolerant. None of the skin grafts (first-and secondset JB skin grafts and third-party allografts) were rejected when they were transplanted into either E-Txd larvae or E-Txd adults, and this result suggested that the E-Txd animals had a lower level of immunoreactivity. All JB skin grafts transplanted to larval thymus-grafted E-Txd adults were rejected (% tolerant, 0/3). These larval thymus-grafted E-Txd adults rejected the first-set JB skin grafts later than non-thymectomized adults. The mean rejection time (MRT) of first-set JB skin grafts in larval thymus-grafted E-Txd adults was 44 days, whereas that in non-thymectomized JJ adults was about 20 days (Nakamura et al., 1987) . On the contrary, all adult thymus-grafted E-Txd larvae accepted both first-and second-set JB skin grafts but rejected allografts (% tolerant, 4/4). The MRT of third-party allografts was 26 days (data not shown). Because allograft rejection by larvae at st. 64-65 takes about 15 days (Obara et al., 1983) , a slight delay in allograft rejection was confirmed in adult thymus-grafted E-Txd larvae, which developed to st. 64-65 when second-set JB skin grafts and allografts were transplanted. When JJ spleen (either from larvae or adults) instead of JJ thymus was transplanted into E-Txd JJ animals, all skin grafts were rejected.
Tolerance induction by grafting tol-JB skin to late-thymectomized JJ animals
To examine the possible suppressive activity in tol-JB skin grafts, we transplanted tol-JB skin into late-thymectomized (L-Txd, thymectomized at st. 54 -55) animals (Experiment II, see Fig. 1 ). Thirty days after tol-JB skin transplantation, we transplanted both JB skin grafts and allografts to check for donor-specific tolerance induction. Because our preliminary study suggested that tolerance to JB skin grafts rarely became inducible in later stages (Obara et al., 1983; Cohen et al., 1985) , we used st. 54, st. 58, and st. 61 larvae, froglets (adults immediately after metamorphosis), and adults (4-month-old) as hosts. We also transplanted naive JB skin grafts into L-Txd animals as controls.
As shown in Table 2 , all L-Txd animals rejected both second-set JB skin grafts and allografts when they were transplanted with naive first-set JB skin grafts. In contrast, a high percentage of tolerance was induced in tol-JB skin-grafted LTxd larvae at st. 54 (% tolerant, 6/7). Likewise, about half or more of the tol-JB skin-grafted L-Txd larvae at st. 58, and st. 61, froglets, and even adults, were rendered tolerant. The MRTs for second-set JB skin grafts, which were grafted 30 days after the tol-JB skin transplantation, were 15 days for st. 54 larvae, 46 days for st. 58 larvae, 76 days for st. 61 larvae, 73 days for froglets and 45 days for adults. A significant delay in JB skin graft rejection was confirmed in tol-JB skin-grafted L-Txd animals, except for st. 54 larvae (p<0.005 for st.58 larvae and p<0.05 for adults, student t-test).
Tolerance induction by co-transplantation of a thymus and a tol-JB skin graft into early-thymectomized JJ animals
As shown in Experiment II, transplantation of the tol-JB skin, which contained a suppressive activity, induced tolerance even in L-Txd adults. In order to determine the mechanism of the suppressor activity, Experiment III was conducted (Fig. 1) , in which the tol-JB skin grafts and a pair of thymi (obtained from either adults or larvae) were transplanted simultaneously into E-Txd adults, which were not rendered tolerant by transplantation with the thymus only. The only difference from Experiment I was that tol-JB skin was grafted instead of JB skin. Thirty days later, JB skin grafts and 
Naive JB skin grafts were transplanted to E-Txd adults (4-month-old) and larvae (st. 54 -55). JJ thymus (adult or larval) or JJ spleen (adult or larval) grafting was performed at the same time as skin grafting. Percentages of tolerance induction for each transplantation and MRT (mean rejection time) of first-set JB skin grafts are shown. 1) In parenthesis, the numbers of animals which accepted both first-and second-set JB skin grafts but rejected allografts/number of experimental animals, are presented. 2) MRT in days in non-tolerant animals.
3) E-Txd animals without any grafted organ were used as controls. (+): Skin grafts except for allografts were not rejected at all. (-): None of the skin grafts (first-and second-set JB skin grafts and allografts) were rejected at all. allografts were also transplanted.
As shown in Table 3 , all E-Txd larvae and some of the ETxd adults grafted with both tol-JB skin grafts and a pair of thymi (either from larvae or adults) were rendered tolerant. The MRT for second-set JB skin grafts was 22 days for both adult and larval thymus-transplanted E-Txd adults. All of the E-Txd adults and 1 in 8 of the E-Txd larvae that had not undergone transplantation with the thymus rejected tol-JB skin (MRT: 35 days and 108 days, respectively) and also rejected both second-set JB skin grafts (MRT: 23 days and 29 days, respectively) and allografts (MRT: 37 days and 78 days, respectively; data not shown).
DISCUSSION
To clarify perimetamorphic changes in the properties of the thymus, we transplanted a pair of larval or adult thymi into E-Txd animals which were known to have no ability to reject either semi-xenogeneic JB or xenogeneic BB skin grafts (Horton et al., 1992) . This inability of these animals enabled us to exclude from consideration the effects of the endogenous thymus in Experiment I. If some activities in the larval thymus are necessary for tolerance induction, E-Txd adults reconstituted with a pair of larval thymi will be rendered tolerant. As shown in Table 1 , most of the adult or larval thymusgrafted E-Txd adults rejected the JB skin, whereas almost all of the adult or larval thymus-grafted E-Txd larvae were rendered tolerant. One adult thymus-grafted E-Txd adult accepted both first-and second-set JB skin grafts but rejected thirdparty allograft. Such acceptance of JB skin grafts was not reappeared at all in the other adult thymus-grafted E-Txd adults, even when we took the animals which were excluded from the data because they died before the end of observed period (130 days) into consideration. Therefore, adult-thymus Tol-JB skin or naive JB skin was transplanted into L-Txd animals at each stage. Percentages of tolerance induction and MRT (mean rejection time) of the second-set JB skin grafts transplanted 30 days after tol-JB skin grafting are shown. 1) In parenthesis, the numbers of animals which accepted both first-and second-set JB skin grafts but rejected allografts/number of experimental animals, are presented. 2) MRT in days in non-tolerant animals. * Significant differences were ovserved between tol-JB skin and naive JB skin grafted larvae at st. 58 (p<0.005). ** Significant differences were ovserved between tol-JB skin and naive JB skin grafted adults (p<0.05). Tol-JB skin grafts were transplanted to E-Txd adults (4-month-old) and larvae (st. 54-55). JJ thymus (adult or larval) grafting was performed at the same time as skin grafting. Percentages of tolerance induction for each transplantation and MRT (mean rejection time) of second-set JB skin grafts transplanted 30 days after the tol-JB skin grafting are shown. 1) In parenthesis, the numbers of animals which accepted both first-and second-set JB skin grafts but rejected allografts/number of experimental animals, are presented. 2) MRT in days in non-tolerant animals. (+): Skin grafts except for allografts were not rejected at all. grafted E-Txd adults were deemed "not rendered tolerance." Similar results were obtained from preliminary experiments in which cell suspensions of thymi were injected into E-Txd animals. In these experiments, all the JB skin grafts transplanted into larval thymocytes-injected E-Txd adults were rejected, whereas some of the adult thymocytes-injected E-Txd larvae (2 out of 3 experimental animals) were rendered tolerant. These findings suggest that even the adult thymus has a suppressive effect on skin graft rejection.
Du Pasquier and Bernard (1980) reported that the transfer of thymocytes from metamorphosing Xenopus into isogeneic adults significantly prolonged the survival of skin grafts which differed from the adult host in terms of minor histocompatibility antigens. The reason why their injection of thymocytes only delayed the graft rejection might have been because the suppression by transferred thymocytes was interfered with, at least in part, by a variety of immunoreactive cells in the non-thymectomized hosts. The E-Txd animals that were used in this study as hosts allowed us to exclude from consideration the effects of the endogenous thymus, thereby providing us with a simpler experimental system. Ono and Tochinai (1995) induced tolerance in L-Txd larvae by transplanting both JB skin grafts and tol-JB skin grafts simultaneously, and their study suggested dhat tol-JB skin grafts have a suppressive effect. Properties of tol-JB skin grafts were thus analyzed by transplanting tol-JB skin into L-Txd animals at different developmental stages in Experiment II. More than half of the tol-JB skin-grafted L-Txd adults showed donor-specific tolerance to JB skin transplanted 30 days after tol-JB skin grafting, whereas tolerance induction did not occur in naive JB skin-grafted L-Txd adults (Table 2 ). This result suggests that the tol-JB skin graft exerts an activity which suppresses JB skin graft rejection. Because the percentage of tolerant frogs gradually decreased with the development of the hosts (from 86% at st. 54 to 50% in adults), the suppressor activity of tol-JB skin grafts may be influenced by age, stage and/or other unknown factors of the host. On one hand, results of Experiment III suggest the possibility that the thymus contributes to the suppressor activity in tol-JB skin grafts. When tol-JB skin grafts were transplanted into E-Txd JJ adults, all the transplanted skin grafts (tol-JB skin, JB skin and allograft) were rejected, whereas when a tol-JB skin graft was simultaneously transplanted with a pair of thymi (either larval or adult) into E-Txd adults, many of them were rendered tolerant (Table 3 ). This suggests that some thymus-derived cells are necessary for inducing and/or maintaining tolerance. Furthermore, the percentage of tolerance in adult thymus-grafted E-Txd adults was higher than that in larval thymus-grafted ETxd adults. The reason for this result might be because adult thymus had more thymocytes than larval one. These results allow us to speculate that the tol-JB skin grafts exert an activity, by themselves or probably in combination with an activity of the thymus, to suppress JB skin graft rejection and effect donor-specific tolerance. From the results of Experiments I and III, we can tentatively conclude that the suppressor activity is generated when the thymus (either larval or adult) is placed in a perimetamorphic larval body and that the suppressor activity can be induced even in adults by co-transplantation of a thymus (either larval or adult) and tol-JB skin grafts. The reason for perimetamorphic tolerance induction may not be because the suppressor activity is down-regulated in the adult thymus but because the functional suppressor activity is generated or potentiated in the larval period.
As mentioned above, when we transplanted tol-JB skin grafts into E-Txd adults, all the grafted skin, tol-JB skin grafts, JB skin grafts and allografts were rejected (Table 3) . This result was surprising because E-Txd animals have repeatedly been shown to have very few thymocytes (Horton, 1997) and therefore, cannot reject either JB or even totally xenogeneic BB skin grafts (Horton et al., 1992) . In addition, it is hard to explain why L-Txd adults, which are known to have some thymus-derived cells (Gravenor et al., 1995) and to show slightly depressed mitogen responses (Rollins-Smith et al., 1996) , were rendered tolerant by transplantation with tol-JB skin (Table 2) . From these observations, we conclude that the tol-JB skin grafts contain several types of cell populations derived from the primary host (JJ larvae transplanted with JB skin grafts that were tolerated for 4-5 weeks): 1) cells which suppress the JB skin-graft rejection (Ono and Tochinai, 1995) ; 2) cells which are primed to destroy JB skin grafts; and 3) other immunoreactive cells such as passenger antigen presenting cells (APCs). NK-like cells, which were reported to develop in the spleens of E-Txd adults but were absent from the spleens of E-Txd larvae (Horton et al., 1998) , may also have played a role when skin grafts were transplanted to ETxd adults. At present, however, we cannot directly examine the contribution of these cell populations in tolerance induction due to the lack of appropriate cellular markers in Xenopus. Further studies are undoubtedly necessary to identify the cell populations which are contained in the tol-JB skin grafts.
Because tolerance was never induced in naive JJ adults that received tol-JB skin, not only suppression but also a transient depression of the immune system may be involved in tolerance induction. Several lines of evidence suggest that adults have "stronger" immunoreactivities than larvae. For example, the larval antibody repertoire is smaller than that of adults (Hsu and Du Pasquier, 1992) ; most of the adult-type MHC class I positive cells do not appear until larvae reach st. 57 (Flajnik et al., 1986; Flajnik and Du Pasquier, 1988) ; and cells with an NK-like activity develop in the spleens of E-Txd adults but are absent from the spleens of E-Txd larvae (Horton et al., 1998) . Furthermore, it is possible that the immunoreactivity of thymectomized (both E-Txd and L-Txd) adults, even those reconstituted with a thymus, is lower than that of nonthymectomized adults at the time of tol-JB skin transplantation, because it takes a few days for the transplanted thymus to become vascularized (Horton, 1997) . Thus, differential prosperity and decline of suppressor cells, effector cells and/or APCs and their expansion, and impaired immune responsiveness might be required for tolerance induction.
We were able to induce tolerance in thymectomized adults by co-transplantation of a thymus and a tol-JB skin graft. We believe that suppression is one of the important mechanisms which allows animals to metamorphose smoothly by inducing tolerance of adult-type antigens. However, it is not likely that suppression is the only mechanism involved in inducing tolerance of adult-type antigens. A delicate balance between immunity and suppression may determine the fate of tolerance induction (reviewed in Goodnow, 1996) . Although we are far from clarifying how such a delicate balance is controlled, the experimental system reported here provides a valuable model for analyzing mechanisms of tolerance induction to newly appearing antigens in immunocompetent animals.
